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AGREEMENT- ON - OFFICIALS

Kansas and Nebraska Ott Together
After Some Sparring:.

STULLST BOOSTERS ARE BUST

(oirk Col Baey Drlllaar the Corn

tanakers Offeaelva Play In

Wklrk Tfcey Have Showa
Wnkini.

LINCOLN. Oct. n. 8peolal.V-Aft- er con-

siderable negotiating- - Nebraska and Kansas
have agreed upon officials for their annual

nme In Lincoln next week. As this Is

considered the crucial striigarle of the sea-

son for the Missouri valley championship
each Hide wan e on Betting official whom

nobody would question as being fair and
Impartial In their decision.

nalph Hamll, Is to be ref-

eree. He acted In that capac ty In the
Nebraska-Minnesot- a game at Omaha and

both aldea were highly . pleased with his
'work. ' : '

Arthur Poe. the famous player who won

th Princeton-Tal- e game for-- his school In

m by at drop Kick..; whenj. he was cap-

tain of the Frlnceton eleven, will be um-

pire. Po Is one of the names that has
Jived In the foot ball world aa that of one

of the greatest players who ever wore a

foot ball uniform. ; :

U L. Thompson, st Point, wUl head
lineman and A.. C. Riley of th Kansas
City Athletic club wtll act as field Judge.

These four men are believed to be one of

the best quartets of officials that have
beenabrought together at any game In the
west this fall.

Nebraska students - are v preparing to

arouse great enthusiasm for the Kansas
game. They Intend ' to have two mass
meetings next week to learn - yells and
songs and to perfect their rooting for the
game.

A special section. of the grandstand has
been reserved for co-e- and a large body

of them will be present with megaphones
and colors to root for the Cornhuskers.

An order for 6,000 buttons, bearing the
words. "We must beat Kansas," Is being

filled by a Minneapolis firm and will be
shipped to arrive in Lincoln the latter part
of this week. These buttons are to be
worn by all students in the university to
show what. Nebraska wants to do to. the k

J ay hawkers.
The writer of the article from Iowa

City that appeared In the Bee this morn-

ing and complained that Nebraska was vio-

lating a Missouri Valley conference rule
by maintaining a training table confessed
his ignorance of the laws of the "Big
Seven."

It Is true that the training table was
abolished last January, but upon protest of
Kansas, Nebraska and .Missouri the rule
doing away with the table was rescinded
at the meeting of the conference represen-
tatives held In Des Moines In June.

The dispatch from Iowa City made It
look as though the. Cornhuskers were try-
ing to conceal their table. The truth Is
It has been given great publicity and the
fact that it was started was mentioned In

this column last month.' Nebraaka, Mis-

souri' and Kansas are all keeping training
tables for their gridiron men this fall.

Cole has decided to keep the 'varsity out
of scrimmage work this week, but will
send them Into some hard play after the
Poane game. This afternoon he gave them
additional plays to learn for the Kansas
battle. Most 'of these were tricks that
are calculated to fool the Jayhawkers.

The Cornhuskers will concentrate their
efforts for the rest of the week to build
up their offensive, play. They displayed
a glaring weakness In attempting to score
It) the Minnesota and Iowa games and Cole
learned then that he would have to pound
the men through stiff work In order to get
them Into shape to score on the Kansas
eleven.

The Nebraska coaches have little fear
of being able to hold down the score on
the, Jayhawker side, but they are not so
sure their men will be able to tally against
Coach Kennedy's players. The defense of
the Cornhuskers has proved its worth In
the two big games already played and Cole
can rest OMured it will hold up against
Kansas. What he wants to do now Is to
stronKthen his offense. If he brings It
up 30 per cent over the showing In the
Iowa game Nebraska will stand an nt

chance of winning from the Jay-
hawkers.

GRIFFITH . PISHING HIS MEN

Practice of Varsity Men Extended
I'ntll Moonlight.

IOWA CITY, la., Oct.
the practice of the varsity was notsatisfactory the coaches kept driving themen through rough, hard scrimmage untilthe play was by "noonllght last evening.Directly following an soon as the men

could return from supper at the gymn the
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Clothes of Quality

Await You Hero
The man who buys Clothes

at H Is Juat ma welcome as
the nun who pays 910.

Vomers
CLOTHES F1TTEKS

107 80, loth St.

I Make a Coat
so thoroughly that It will retain Its
style and shape as long as it lasts if
It breaks Inside of a year I'll give you
a new coat.

The Alpaca or Serge lining I
put in the coat la guaranteed for
a year if it doesn't wear, I'll
furnish a new lining free.
Considering quality of material,

neatness of shape, correctness of style,
and excellence of workmanship, I give
you the biggest $25 worth of tailor
made clothes you can find.

Brlaifli " ill

D15 TjartuoAiSLOmjUiA,

HNfraNfr. T.inroln
Open Bvenlngs Too usy Making Clothes

To Close.

signal and blackboard work was given.
Iloth the offense and defense received a
gruelling tryout at the hands of the

coaches. Few new plays were
tried and the men were drilled in the old
fc-- i mationa until almost exhausted.- -

Efforts were made o secure pictures of
the lowa team by newspaper photogra-
phers. The camera men were admitted to
the secret practice but Coach Griffith had
no time to have his players pose for thepapers. Immediately after the co-ed- s com-
pleted their hockey play he rushed the
men to the gridiron for scrimmage. Mur-
phy did not have his suit tonight, Wright
taking his place. .
KENNEDY THINKS MEN WILL WIN

"" Coach Feels Snre His Team
Can Beat Nebraaka.

LAWRENCE. Kan., Oct. V. (Special.)
"Kansas can beat Nebraska," waa the re-
port Coach Kennedy brought back fromLincoln Monday after having seen the Neb-
raska-Iowa game Saturday. "If the twoteams met tomorrow Kansas would win,"
continued the Kansas coach, "and if they
both continue at the same rate we will
take the game. Kansaa always develops
fast at the end of the season and I thinkthat we will be much better than the Corn-
huskers by November 6."

The students have all kinds of faith inKennedy's announcement and they feelthat Kansaa Is almost sure to defeat Ne-
braska. Kansas scouts. have always beena great factor In the success of the Jay-
hawkers and they have a good line on Ne-
braska. Rouse saw Nebraska
work against Minnesota and got the de-
fensive play of the Cornhuskers downpretty well. Then Kennedy saw the game
Saturday and saw the offensive system
that Coach Cole has arranged for his men.

Coach Kennedy reports that Nebraska
has a great line but an Inferior back field.
The line Is not so good as that of Kansas
and the back fields of the two schools
compare about the same, with Kansas pos-
sibly the best. Kennedy Is depending on his
team to develop wonderfully In the com-
ing ten days, and he knows that Nebraska
will Improve over the showing aealrmt
Iowa.

ANOTHER ROAST. FOR MURPHY

President of Calcaa-- Nationals Or--'
dered to Pay ft,BOO for Cole. ,

CINCINNATI, O., OctCharles W. Murphy of the Chicago Na-
tional league base ball club, waa roundly
scored by the National Base Ball commis-
sion in an official ruling by the commis-
sion tonight In the matter of the complaint
of the Chicago National league club with
reference to Pitcher Cole of the Bay City,
Mich., club.

The commission In Its statement of thecase alleges that Mr. MuiDhv nurchased
Cole from the Bay City club for 1,50
previous 10 August M last and that on
September 1 Mr. M'Tphy put In a draft for
the player in question for $300.

After reviewing a mass or correspondence
between Murphy and the commission re-
garding the controversy, the commission
concludes. Its decision by finding that theBay City club was the legal holder of title
to Cole at the time he was sold to Chicago,
notwithstanding an option had by LlttU
Rock and that the Chicago club will be re-
quired to pay Bay City the S1.600 stipulated.

The commission announces that It will
also reply "to some of the unwarranted
statements" of Mr. Murphy In a bulletin
to be Issued later.

Mr. Murphy In one of his letters to the
commission charges that body with eager-
ness to make the Chicago club pay 1,200
more for the player than It should.

WITHTHB BOWLERS.

On Francisco's alleys last night the
Luxus and Cudahys each won two out of
three games. The Triumphs and Bprague's
Pills losing. In the big league Franclhco
had high single and total and In the
Booster league Matthes had high single and
total. Tonight Omaha Bedding company
against Molonys. Score;

TRIUMPHS.
1st. d. Sd. Total.

Ohnesorg 190 203 175 BC8
Cogswell 113 2m 1H6 623
ITsher 178 157 ItT 802
narnoc 168 170 176 614
Bengele 144 167 ISO 501

Totals t. 84S 897 873 J, 613
LUXUS.

1st. Id. Sd. Total.
Walens . 192 152 lsl 625
Zlm 149 18 159 60J
Ojerde 178 172 145 495
C. J. Francisco 224 171 200 693
Weaver 144 1)7 166 464

Totals '. SOT 830 850 &J87
Boosters score:

SPHAQUE'S PILLS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Carter 158 151 17 486
II. Mitchell 162 154 16 501
Kuncl 14 12 1M 4ui
C. Mitchell 174 148 179 601
Ocander 140 146 159 45i

Totals 782 771 881 1,434

CUDAH.YS.
1st. Id. Sd. Total.

Matthes 149 220 160 630
Coffey HO 137 166 4 '3
lelaney 17S 197 1.16 6tX
Lowell 118 126 131 874
Schmidt 179 144 166 is

Totala 80S 821 758 2.19?
Tonight on Francisco's alleys there are

eight alleys reserved for match games:
Nine and ten to the Brandels store, one
and two to the Dally News, six and seven
to the Omaha Bedding company and th.Molonys and four and five for the big
game between the Metz Bros, and Ander

son's Colts, which are the pick of the
Cntnmero'al learue. This game will doubt-
less be the best contest of the season, as
the players are the best In the city and
all old seasoned bowlers.

The Sea Dogs won two games from the
City A' team last right on the basement
alleys. Louth hsd all high honors with
566 total and 211 single. Score:

SEA DOO8.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Crab 12 190 49 445
Chrurtenstn isa 14.1 L'.9 490
Lough 211 203 140 656

Totals 625 611 44S 1,491

CITY A.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

O'Conner- if 139 176 47.
Nelson 153 164 1?S 442
Baber 140 MM is 61S

Totals 449 493 49 1.4S1

Loch's Willow Pprirgs took the lerles
straight from the Candy KMs. II. Primeau
hsd hlph game, of 242 and Martin had high
total of 686. Score:

, CANDT KIDS.
1st. 2d. M. Total.

Stafford 146 172 142 4'X

Drauhoa 1X2 149 168 4!

Argelsberg 170 178 149 4H7

Doollan 142 150 100 452
H. Prlmeau 174 242 155 571

Totals 814 891 774 2,479

WILLOW SPRINGS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Seaman 1S4 203 10 549
Boyler i 174 191 171 53i
Martin '. 201 20 179 586
Gernandt l.'9 191 10 530
Drlnkwater 142 150 162 454

Totals 862 941 S52 2,605

ItELLETtTE HOPES FOR VICTORY

Getting; Into Fin Form for Ita Game
with Hastings.

Bellevue Is In fine shape this week In
spite , of the gruelling contest with Morn-tngsl-

at Sioux City last Saturday, and
with one or two exceptions the men are
ready for another battle.

The next game will be with Hastings
Saturday. Enfield probably will be out
until time for the game Saturday be-
cause of a badly bruised arm.
Although Bellevue was defeated last week,
there Is a general fellng of satisfaction
over the result, especially considering the
sire of the men, the great reputation of
the winning team and the good coach
Mornlngslde has. .

Although Mortor was playing quarter for
Bellevue for the first time, he showed good
Judgment In the handling of the men. The
absence of the regular quarter caused a
general shifting of the men and yet It did
not seem to weaken the team. Johnson,
who has been out of the game for some
time, probably will be back In his nrtcr-bac- k

position again Saturday. Tom Moore,
former star, is assisting Coach Currens
this week.

BIO OFFER IS NOT CONFIRMED

Haadred Tkonsad for Fight Thonght
Too Large.

NEW YORK, Oct. 27.-- The report tele-
graphed from California last night thatN. S. Needham of Coallnga, Cal., had
offered $100,000 for the Jeffries-Johnso- n
fight has not been confirmed. At theJeffries headquarters Sam Berger was In-
clined to doubt the story, while Jeffries
himself laughed at it and said:"Perhaps the wires got crossed."

Jeffries was out early this morning and
took a brisk walk through Central park
and up Riverside Drive. This afternoon
he Is to pay a second visit to the surgeon,
who removed a growth In the right nostrilyesterday. His left nostril Is to be clearedIn similar fashion.

Berger would not comment on Johnson'sasking for an appointment with Jeffrieshere tomorrow, further than to say thetwo men would probably meet tomorrownight.

Victory for , Bancroft.
BANCROFT, Neb., Oct.

High school defeated. TekamahHigh school in a game of fool ball yes-
terday. 8 to 0. Tekamah's line outweighed
Bancroft about eight pounds to the man.
A drop kick by Tarley In the first half,a seventy-five-yar- d run for a touchdownby Copple were features. Bancroft wouldlike to hear from the nearer high schoolsfor a game Thanksgiving.

Haron Loses Two GameaT-
ttH:R0' ,6 D" et- -

High school won a victory from the HuronHigh school foot ball team here, the firsttime Huron has been defeated by Pierre.In the foot ball contest between Huron col-lege and Aberdeen normal, the victory was
In favor of Aberdeen, making this thefirst time In five years that the Aberdeenteam has defeated Huron.

OMAHA MAN MAY BE A LOSER

Government Attacks Validity of
Grant He la Improving; In

Montana.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. Tele-
gram.) In a letter to Governor Morris at-
tacking the Integrity of the state. Attorney
General Wlckeraham announces the pur-ros- e

of the government to Institute suit
to recover title to 11.000 acres of land In
this county, which the commonwealth
entered Into a contract with the Ames
Realty company of St. Louis and W. J.
Dermody of Omaha to reclaim under the
provisions of the Carey act. These persons
have expended several hundred thousand
dollars in building ditches and dams, but
thtlr work was delayed by the panlo and
floods. Governor Morris replied, defending
the honor of the state.

Mr. W. J. Dermody. In an Intervi.
stated that the only connection had by

. or me w. j. Dermody Investment company with the Ames
that of selling agents for the land.

BIG . STORM l PREDICTED

Disturbance Will Sweep front Coastto Coast and Will Be Followed
by Cold Wave.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27.- -A storm that
will cover a wide area and sweep from the
Pacific coast to the Atlantic, during the
latter part of the week, leaving a cold
wave In Ita wake. Is predicted In a special
forecast Issued by the weather bureau to-
night.

The disturbance, to be "accompanied by
general precipitation, will reach the Paci-
fic coast about Thursday, extend over the
plateau and Rocky mountains Friday, the
central valleys and the great lakes Satur-
day and Sunday and reach the Atlantic
aeaboard about next Monday. Following
this disturbance, a cool wave for the sea-
son will overspread the Paclflo states by
the close of the week, extend over the
plateau and Rocky mountain district Sun-
day, the central valley and lake regions
about Monday and reach the Atlantic state.
Tuesday or Wednesday.

If you have anything to sell or trad
nd want qluck action, advertise It In The

(le Want Ad. Columns..

OLD SOELES
Every old sore la an external symptom of depraved or polluted con-

dition of the blood. These festering places on the flesh are kept open andla a state of Irritation because the circulation la continually discharging Intothem the Impurities and morbid mat tars with which It la filled. This pol-
luted condition of the blood may be the remains of some constitutionaltrouble; the eSect of a long speU of sickness, which has left the blood streamweak and germ-infecte- d, or because the natural refuse of the body, whichshould pass off through the proper avenues, has not all been eliminatedand has been absorbed into the circulation. External treatment may
auae the place to scab over temporarily, but the blood la not made anypurer by such treatment, and soon the sore will return or break out atanother place and be as bad or worse than before. 8. 8.8. heals old aoresby removing every particle of impurity from the circulation. It goes downto the very bottom of the trouble and so completely changes the circulationthat there Is no longer any impurity to drain through the sore, but theplace Is once more nourished with rich, healthful blood. B. 8. S. heals thesore from the bottom, the skin regains Its natural color, and when 8. 8.8.has thoroughly cleansed and purlned the blood the place is permanentlyhealed. JJoolc on Boree and Ulcers and any medical advloe free to aU who

TUS EWLFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAUTA, Gl.

ArmyOfficcrs
Make Flights

in Aeroplane
Two Pupils of Wilbur Wright Havs

Firit Experience in Operating'
Machine Alone.

COLLEGE PARK, Oct, . Wilbur
Wright's two army officer students In the
art of aerial navigation had made such
progress during the two weeks' Instruction
that today he threw each of them "over
board" in the air with the aeroplane. The
two beginners flew about the government
aviation field with the skill of experienced
pilots of the air.

Lieutenant Humphreys stayed up twenty-fou- r

minutes and Lieutenant Lahm thirty,
nine minutes. Lieutenant Lahm on his
final flight of the evening circled the field
again and again in such darkness that the
aeroplane was at times almost lost to sight
to the spectator.

The first trip of the day over the tree
tops was made by Lieutenant Humphreys.
His effort was watched with Interest.
Under his management the machine arose
from the ground, remained in the air about
three minutes and then a landing was
made apparently with the ease that char-
acterizes the manipulation of the aeroplane
by the Wright brothers.

Lieutenant Lahm then waa placed In
charge of the airship. His first attempt
to rise was a failure, but after that he re-

mained In the air thirteen minutes, mak-
ing a couple of small circles to show how
much at home he felt In the aviator's seat.

The third flight was made by Lieutenant
Humphreys who remained In the air eight
and one-ha- lf minutes.- Mr. Wright made a
short trip during which he arose to a
height of about seventy-fiv- e feet and cut-
ting off the power, Illustrated the gliding
power of the machine.

Personal Gossip
Where the Feople Are, Whea
Vhtr Are Oolag aaa Waea
Tasy Expect to atotura Some,

Mrs. Scott of Topeka, Kan., la the guest
of Mrs. Mary Glacomlnl.

Miss Harrington of Sioux City Is the
guest of her cousin. Miss Marie McShane.

Miss Violet Walker left Tuesday for a
short visit with friends In Oklahoma City.

Mr. Earl Davenport, who spent the sum-
mer in Wyoming, returned home this morn-
ing.

Mrs. C. W. Martin, who Is at Clarkson
hospital and had a slight operation per-
formed, la convalescing satisfactorily.

Mr. Robert Mackay, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis at the Presby-
terian hospital yesterday, Is somewhat Im-

proved today.
Miss Fredericka Staenger of Columbus,

Neb., will come up Thursday in her auto-
mobile to be the guest of Miss Florence
Bruett for a short time.

Mrs. Henry Waldemath and Miss Anna
Waldemath of North Platte are the guests
of Mrs. Julius Kortlang until after the
Sprlrujer-Kortlan- g wedding.

Miss Florence Cattle of Seward, Neb.,
will arrive today to be the guest of Miss
Mabel Hodglns. Miss Cattle Is a graduate
of Brownell Hall and has many friends
here. "

For the Future
Events of Interest That Are Oa
tbe Ziooal Social Calendar That
rromlse etneb of Pleasure,

Lieutenant Colonel J. M. Banister, chief
surgeon of the Department of the Mis-

souri, and Mrs. Banister will entertain at
dinner this evening at the Millard hotel.
Twenty guests will be present, and covers
will be placed for General and Mrs. John
C. Cowln, General and Mrs. Charles Mor-
ton, Colonel and Mrs. Cornelius Gardener
of Fort Crook, Major and Mrs. Chase Ken-
nedy, Captain and Mrs. Frederick Buchan,
Captain and Mrs. William P. Wilder, Cap-
tain and Mrs. Joseph Gohn and Miss Colt
of Fort Crook, Lieutenant James Ware of
Fort Omaha, Major Blauvelt, Major
Roudlex and Colonel and Mrs. Banister.

The opening dancing party for the High
school students this . year will be given
November 20 at the Rome hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hunt will entertain at
dinner Thursday evening at their home,
Mlnne-Lus- a Lodge, In Florence In honor
of Mrs. Rutherford of Magazine, Ark., who
will spend Thursday and Friday as their
guests. Mrs. Heald of Osceola and Mrs.
Patterson of Sioux City will also be honor
guests.

POETRY IN THE NEW BONNET

Smart Creatloas Are Sufficient to Set
tbe Feminine Heads

Awhlrl.

Imaginative folk ought to be grateful to
the milliners this season and the luncheon
or tea hour at any fashionable restaurant
Is calculated to set fanciful brains whirl-
ing. You may not be keen about tea, but
you saunter Into a smart tea room, find a
quiet table, take a look at the women's
hats round about you and straightway off
you go and seeing visions, as
though you were consuming hashish in-

stead of Oolong.
Hats from every country; hats from

every period. What matter if girls from
Harlem and Hoboken are under them?
One "lets fancy range and gives the hats
the women they deserve. (

Of course, there are unromantlc folk

LOUIS XI.

who can't lose Harlem and Hoboken even
under a. Persian turban or a Louis XI
capote, who aay: "Aren't the hats queer?"
and let the season's millinery go at that,
or who are cursed with a sense of humor
and allow the fact that the woman under
a jaunty Cassock turban Is fat, 40 and
fair, only Insofar as peroxide can accomplish
It to rob the head gear of all picturesque-nes- s,

but there be poets even in tea rooms.

Wednesday a Popular Day
for Wedding Celebrations

According to the old rhyme, "Wednesday
Is the beat day of all" for marriage. And
though many of the largest weddings have
been on Saturday, the greatest number
continue to take place Wednesdays. Last
week there were two lame weddings on
Wednesday, the Pullman-Rlbbe- ll nuptials
and also the Rogers-Conan- t. There will be
a number of marriages take place this
evening. One of the largest of these will
be that of Miss Irene Cole, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. David Cole, to Mr. Charles
Henry Wright, which will be celebrated at
the First Methodist church. Other wed-

dings this evening will be that of Miss
Marie Edith Southard to Mr. Charles S.
Smith at the house of the bride; Miss
Aurora Kortlang and Mr. Roland II.
Springer at Kountte Memorial church; An-

other marriage tonight will be that of Miss
Alice Bolton and Mr. E. W. Bedford. Next
Wednesday, one of the larger autumn wed-

dings will be celebrated at All Saint's
church, when Miss May Yates will become
the bride of Mr. Harry Well of Clncln- -

nattl. About three hundred invitations have
been Issued for this wedding.

Pleasures Past
eclat Sveats of Vote at Wklo

Ooagealal Feople Meet and Ha-

ley Taemselres to the Utmost.

Mrs. Frederick A. Nash was hostess today
at a perfectly appointed luncheon party at
her home In compliment to Miss Mathilda
Myers of Dubuque, la., who is the guest
of her Bister, Mrs. E. Lee McShane. The
table had a pretty centerpiece of yellow
chrysanthemums, and at each place were
bunches of violets as favors and plate
cards marked the places for Miss Myers,
Miss Frances Nash, Miss Jean Cudahy,
Miss Bess Baum, Mrs. Mosher Colpetxer,
Mrs. Wlllard Hosford, Mrs. Samuel HTlrns,
Jr., Mrs. Jerome Magee, Mrs. Lee MoShane
and Mrs. Nash.

There were a number of box parties given
last evening to see Mrs. Leslie Carter In
Kassa. In one of the boxes were General
and Mrs. Charles Morton, Captain and
Mrs. Wilder and 'Mr. and Mrs. TaggarC
With Mrs. Blerbower and Mrs. James Boyd
were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Caldwell. In an-

other box were Miss Anna Coad, Miss Mar-

lon Haller, Mr. Ward Palmer, Mr. Herbert
Daniel and Mr. Frederick Thomas. In one
of the parties were Mr. and Mrs. William
Hill Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Baum.
Together were Miss Mattle Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Hamilton and Mr. Frank
Keogh. One of the theater parties at the
Burwood Included Miss Ethel Morse, Miss
Frances Wessels, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Doorley, Mr. Randall K. Brown and Mr.
A. H. Richardson.

Miss Frances Nash was hostess Tuesday
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at a email luncheon party at her home
in honor of Miss Jean Ftarkaloe- - Denver,
who leaven this evening for her home. Pink
roses formed an attractive decoration for
the table and those present were Miss Jean
Hurkalow,' Miss Carolyn Barkalow, Miss
Louise Peck, Miss Helen Miss Alice
Carey Miss Elisabeth Congdon,
Miss Bess Baum, Miss Jean Cudahy and
Miss Nash.

Mrs. W. T. Robinson entertained a few
friends informally at luncheon today at
her home In Dundee.

Mrs. E. D. Marr entertained at bridge
at her home Tuesday afternoon Mrs.

A. Coston of Topeka, Kan., who Is her
house guest. The rooms had decorations
appropriate for Those present
were Meedames Coston of Topeka, Kan.;
George Updike, Frank Holmes. Edmlston.
H. O. Frederick, Charles Lehmer, E. R.
Lorlng, Scott Topeka. Kan.; Frank
Boyd, John H. Butler. George Hammer,
Frank Patton, Charles Hendrlckson, E. D.
Marr, Mlssee Glacomlnl and Carrie Glac-
omlnl.

The first meeting of the Watoff card
club was held Thursday, at the home of
Miss Helen Cott. The members present
were: Misses Marie Harden, Winifred
Traynor, Katharine Welch, Helen Cott,
ttuth Latenaer, Eva Lovely, Margaret
Malchlen, Helen Norrls and Helen Mal-chle-

Mrs. Albert Eaton gave a luncheon Tues-
day at the Commercial club In honor of
Mrs. E. W. Hoch Kansas. Those pree-en- t

were: Mesdames Hoch, H. Q. Craig,
Albert Eaton, Clara Burbank. O. Covell,
F. K. Spalding and C. J. Roberta.

Miss Florence Bruett entertained at
luncheon Tuesday at her home In honor
of Miss Aurora Kortlang, whose wedding
takes place Wednesday evening. In the
center of the luncheon table was a heart
shaped mound of crimson geraniums Im-

bedded In fern. The guests were: Mrs.
George Rasmussen, Misses Rogene r,

Lucy Tipsworth, Bebee Peterson,
Beatrice Cole, Florence Bruett, Aurora
Kortlang, Alma Johnson, Alma Urlau,
Alma Waldemath of North Platte, Neb.

'Mrs. A. B. Hunt entertained the state
officers of the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union at dinner last evening at the
Rome hotel. Those present were Mrs.
Frances B. Heald of Osceola, Mrs, Sterrltt
of Central City, Mrs. Neeblt of Pawnee
City and Mrs. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cole gave a de-

lightful dinner party last evening at the
Hotel Loyal In honor of Miss Irene Cole
and Mr. Charles Henry Wright, whose mar-
riage will take place this evening, and for
the guests. The table was at-

tractive with American Beauty roses and
covers were placed for twenty guests.
Monday evening Mr. Wright gave a
party at the Hotel Loyal for his ushers
and a few friends. Pink
decorated the table and covers were placed
for twelve. .

Hear the popular
Whitney Brothers Quartet

1'...

Four brothers with voices so placed
that they can assume the several parts
in a male quartet!

A rare thing in itself, and the voices of
the Whitney Brothers blend admirably and
the selections are rendered in a most
artistic manner.

The four newest Victor Records by this
organization are:

Blue Bells of Scotland (31746)
Dixie (5727)

Can 1 Leave Thee (5730)
Santa Lucia (5728)

Ilear these records today at the nearest Victor dealer's. ,

Any Victor dealer will give you a complete list
of these new records and will gladly play any
Victor Records you want to bear.

Write us lor complete catalogues of the Victor
$10. $17.50. $25, $32.50. $40. $S0. $60. $100; the Victrola

125, $200, $250; arid of over 3000 Victor Records.
New Victor Records are on sale at all dealers

on the 2Sth of each month.
Victor Co, N.J.

To ret best reaulta, use only
Victor Needles on Victor Records.

Be sure to hear the new
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Tho Right Way To
The only wit to be snre that you sre

bnt also a brand that exactly suits your
the teat I One food drink ot rsla

thine we can print a doui iv. iuii s wic rruuii
We want vou to onrn a Bottle of FaU SJtar.

friends to loin you St our risk. II yon and they sre
oureat. mellowest, fineat and moat satisfying
st our expense and we will band you back your
If our Fala WbUkey failed to sell itself,

BO ether aaleaman. Here is our offert

4 rull Quart relm 3-S- iai

0 Full Quart Fol 3-S- tar

O Full Quart Fol 3'Stmr
packed and shipped, express prepaid, at our riak,
contents. ro oraers eccepiea except wna inc

muat be satitfied or money refunded.
Wo Csan Savo You One-Ha- lf

to pay about $1 50 a quart oer tbe saloon bar
CUtilleiy-Direct-to-Yo- v " Plan we save you all the

We sre tha larveat houae in America Uing

have to
wi ini w, .""' arrpcr

paid

save you and still give you a whlakcy of the
3-S- tar Whiskey

that only with hlgheat quality, lie
tsete. Nothing quite so good has ever

any maimer direct to conaurarr.
Your Money Daek our

l
riak.

rally

ill Kanaae Oltv. aay ipraaa (r
U' yosraalt fully, lhaa ad In trial order

nat itm aaa aoai waiaaar i

All in ilk., rjuttis
Good Im
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TALKING

r.lACHiilE CO.

In Nebraska
and Havo

HUGE STOCKS
Of Every Record
Montioned on
This Pago Today.

I Oeo. B. Mlokel, Mjrr
L f lfith end llnrney JaSfc St)., Omaha. Nt
334 Hroadway, Council Hluffs, lowa.

Special
Homeseekers

Rates
SOUTHWEST

To Missouri, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma,

Kansas, Colorado

Tickets on sale every first and
third Tuesdays in each month.
Permit stopovers en route. Al-

low long return limit and offer
diverse routes.

THOS. P. GODFREY,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

1423 Farnam Street, Oruahn.

TheV&lutf

ofaxutis not
what it costs

Birtvhctyouc
odofit.wegu&r--
ameemequadi

BAKER BROS

ENGRJWINGM
-- CMAHA

Rough, Pimply Facea
made clear, smooth, beautiful.
Ulotchea, blarkheads, sunburn,

and redness
quickly removed. Sifeit, plnaa- -

sniest, moat ettectivs toilet
preparation on the market.
Sure to please. Ona trial

proves its merit. SO Cent s Dottls.
Manufactured end for tale by

Sherman & McConnell Drug; Co.
16th and Dodge, Omaha.
OWL CO.

ISth and Harney.

FOR ALL THE NEWS THE

OMAHA BEE
BEST IN THE WEST

Duy Whiskey
not only settles' a Dure whlaker.

ceraocal balatc la to try It. Taste Is
Wkuka will you more than any- -

w ua& jruu vur uik t

take a drink vouraelf. end aik your
not fully satianed that Fata la

whiskey you ever taated, iuat return the
money without a quibble or a croas

we would be out of business, for we

Whlakmy, $2.99
WhUkey, 4.28
Whiskey, B.4B

in plain package with no marks to
oisunci uuacianuuiui iubi vur cus- -

the same high quality ofIhlakry aa Fala you would
or at the lrus store. but by our

i robta.
direct to the consumer. For many

very Big neat grade.

.r vUSrricn, run navur aenghts the
bciore Dcca oocitd by Yon
aatlaflad after a Uai as DotRalarvncvai Aay Bank

sll our foods were sold through tbe Jobber, but owing to tbe spread of tbe
prohibition movement we decided da ail our buamna direct with tbe use- -.

mia way give our cuaiomcrs bcucni .wu s
Druggist's profits, tbe big salaries end expenses to Travelling bn lea-m-

and the Saving of losses from bad debta. It is eaay to see bow we caa
half
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hair

feu
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FELS DISTILUHQ CO.

eumuenilil wnuev Cat-- Yourand laa li aa von
i"n, Money

Daok It
cm. MO. You Aro Not

Fully Satlnd
OAfiTALtXtO 400f000
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